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36-i- n.

covered
shirt waist boxes

made
J4,

omen's
Ne ckwear

it an Acceptable Gift
Collar and Cuff Sets, clever
novelties that are specially
priced during Christmas at

75S SI. 25, 81.50
Smart Hew Neckxnff, ostrich ana
marabou combination. In popularevening shades, at. 8 I
well I.O(J
Short Ostrleh Boat, mt tmvery attractive. .. JiiOO

,y5' 1"ill styles andshapes, effects and r8ws embroidery, at, each, 0U
Bows and 'Ties ar pretty a cgifts, pretty styles, each.. COQ
SUkoItns Scarfs, 1 yards Ion,pink, blue and white, at. mn
each 0

Christmas Ribbons
riliLrhifff!a b0n'. nlJ B,,k' ,n sood colors,

In fancy Btrlpes, 4U-lnc- hfancy warp prints In novelty floral designs, r--
In basement, yard liCItlbbons for Sashes, 6 4 Inches wide, tiro- - oncades in white, pink and light blue, yd.. . OUCHair bow ribbon to match, 4 Inches rXwide, yard UC

Mat-
ting

well and
worth Drap-
ery Dept., each,

Pajamas,

ex-

tended

MmI Pepttlar
Gifts

Tiaee

iPnC?? ,nJOa
wom5n'B all linen,

4 In a boxwomen's
Lltjt teh. .!?" box;'

wiiiioiuinu Ulicr,
T omen s sheer linen

Post

mas

him ",.-V,i.?,?"- " "II linen nor.
11.76 a box;' sore Ul".inrhri..m.. 6 in uoi .w(Lrl"

at. box . SI. 3 9
hcm"tltchdrftnJ "i"' """"Kerchiefs,now siye initials.o in dox worth 13, at. tho box

13". Handkerchief.
iiumc nirrii Ji r.

very special, mcli I
Children's Colored calso colored Initials, 3 In box...... &DQ
Y",u":"" -- iurra ana In!- - ir.tlal Handkerchiefs, 3 Jn box, special.
Women s I.lnen lnltlut lluhdkerchlefs.

In a boxregular Gfc; special at, box,

Te
Oat the

Will Pack
by

umiais,
offer,

EE

hand

QQ

fancy
jiorncr colored

fancy

I',nc '!nJ, corner Inmhltn or colored; Vcnlse, real Armenianand rrlncess laces edges, nlso Madeira )Cbroldered effects; at, each.,..,., 400
'"Point Venlse. real

lace, hand cor-ners; also colored Madeira embroidered Cfmany worth $1, nt, each OUO
Women's I,tnen Kmbroldered corner, 3 In box,
also women's Hhomrock IC.Handkerchiefs. ' In Jox it, at, box. I
Women's all linen, plain hem orInitials; women's Unweave
corded, borders or Initials; women's sheerUnweave with nisimen's plain white India llhon narrow Cnhems, ektrn else worth UHc at, each.,.. ,00
What Gift CoHld be .fore

SILK
Women's I'ure Tlireail Silk Hoot Hosiery, Mule

tops, Lisle double soles In rancy Cft
Christmas bbx, pair OUO
Wotnen's .Pure Thread 811k wide Usle
liein tops. Lisle double spliced heels "JCn
rr-44- tan. black and white. In fancy bos. OU

'Women's Psre Thre4 tllk He4ery, i Mett'sTrtlre Bilk .Hwlery,
an neni, aise mho gurii-- i,mo ugueie soinu, regular maae. aiso

in rancy ctiristmas c i searnless black, tan. navy
box, ... ..,...", srny In fancy Chrlatmas box, pr, OUU
WM'i TmuMm MHe Ts shield reinforcement, in pink and whits,

s4ses ...,,,.. ,...,,..... ........ k......(....... . 91 ,99
- Wswea'B TeaeWaa Mix With shield In pink white,
ll.tt quality, at 91.99
Wwei's 9M TeinUa Wile Mtswaew. reinforced. In pink and white, at 81.M

HtYiltiul Dinner 5 fiu, $22.85

Ostrich Plumes S"y
1,000 Ostrkh Plumes, IB Inches long,
heml; are Kmplre, royal, brown, black,
o44 rose, awl wHite werM f.ou
mow at. .

XfMitch Frewh Head strlch Plume,
Uck, uktte, Ktke, royal, Krowsj, okl
rose ami pink, worth fS, at,

3 Drapery Dept. Specials
200

$3.19

24-l- n. Sofa Pi-
llows, complete
with back, tu
beautiful velours

p 1 u hes and
India prists

worth each,

$1.25

W

We new section, devoted
to 01ft at
and

suitable for corner,

Gifts Men
S41k Ties, large,
new. shape; all new patterns and

tie
1, at .50

Men's 98 patterns,
and pleated bosoms; your

81.10Jlr Mlk Xose, In fancy box
st 81.00
Mm's Mlk mat 75e.
91M and 88.60

seadM. Arm a4 Hrter Bets,
, T5e and 81

Ms Vmm Ct, special, the set, 6O0
atM'a MUk m te ase
and aso
stos'i MweaWi' worth up to $7 SO,

at 8848 and ,....84.98
at.' Mi SKeves, mostly samples.

to tl-7- at Mo
M UOk Xose tan. slate, navv

and per pair ,sie
SCea'a Hi MI XtOWirUd at
UM aud S4.98
Mea's with Initial oil pocket,
"Ull 88-0- 8

ia
te Ci

Send

Free Parcel -- A

our

The of
All at

are

lnd mcnB all
corner,

also
.

"
box

new

$2
unpt n.. M

IJorder

all

Point
em- -

All
fancy

worth

quality corners;

xarter

soles
J

biik wiae
tops, and

and

ww.c.n,

wU

with

EH.pa'r,
With ..

Testa and

Kast
2

Ml

Br"
Mk's

For ani
feature now

with pnro coin gold and
stlpplo green
a gift that is truly"

1,000 plates dec
orated with mack berries and
autumn leaves, with
delicate pink
ana gold edge, worth
75c, nt, each

with h.

colws Hkf
$1.29
In natural,

$2.75

Run ners
in French velour
and
tapestry mska

gifts
--well M,

SectionMain
have a

framed 25c,
50c, 76c $1. Wide of sub-
jects gifts. main floor.

the

values. Every
worth

plajn
choice- --

Xsa's

Sms
KaUday Soae.

Coats,

worth

black,
Sokes, m

Gift
Send ef ty

We Your Olfls
privilege

to patrons.

Christ-- .

linen,

Longfellow Initial
ww

with

embroidered

with
with

Hosiery,'

Thread

all

Monday,
Wednesday
plain shape, nicely treated

beautifully

Table

Orlnoka

worth,

Floor
established ex-

clusively Christmas Pictures,
assortment beautiful

Southwest

fow-ln-han- d

exceptional posi-
tively

aspeaflr,
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The Store that Has Everything!
Send Your Gifts Free By Parcel Post Anywhere In the United States

These baying Srawlew
Stares

Handkerchiefs

!.mhni.ii!LH0Xi

vembroIdered

Handkerchiefs,'

39o
embroidered

,ri?.J,anJ,5?r,cI,,ef".
embroidered

Handkerchiefs,
Ilandkerghlcfs,

embroidered

Appropriate?

HOSIERY.

reinforcement,

China Sets,

Shlrts-Ne- w

Tuesday

background;
practical.

FANCY PLATES

hackcrouhdl

appropriate

Cnrwtmas Picture

for

OMAHA Sl'XD.U

We

25c

Has

Toilet Sets
Xoaday ire offer lmmens lots of saMples

and sarplns stock of tMltt sets from B.
Iangsdorf Co Maaicare Bets, Military esX
Bats, vans, anm h wciitvt bsis, jtmoi
Ivory, Jfteay amd QaadrQpl sjurer riates,'

No 6re la the west shows a variety of
gift sots that can. compare with curs'.
Here arc a number" of, specials for Monday
and the coining week:

t S and 16 Quadruple BllVer Plated Toilet
Set-Com- ruslu"'iV Mirror. $3.99
Hllver Plated Toilet Hots 3 pieces Comb,

Hihl Mirror, special, at,,
$3, Painted Comb. Ilrusn and Mirror
Hets, at.

.$1.43
Hand

Hterllng 8Jlve,r Manicure pieces put up lu J
holly boxes, at., each..

sterling, Silver ManloUre Bets,
holly bdxes, h't. special...

,

hi

..Mo
, 'Sterling BUVer Manlcur'e SctB. . .tl

15 Sterling Silver Military nrushes. . ,fl.98
Sterling HllVep Manicure. Sets. apeclal,8L79

16.80 Bterllng HllVer Toilet Beta Comb,
Prusli and Sllrror, nt , 810
Hterllng HllVer Bowing Hets, In .bqx, at U0
lQ.plefe Sterling Hllver Manicure Bct.ja

' Leather Bags

Mesh Bags and Vanity Cas
Our 'stock Is so complete and tlie range

of prUtt so thoroughly, meets all retiulre-men- ts

that you are suro (n be delighted
with .your holiday purchase la this section,
$6 Leather Hags of real seal, real pin weal,

real Walrus, real Morcco leather alt
colors all' new shapes and styles,, at.SS.W

, t Leather Hags, allolla. "shapes and
sites. at...v..'........,. A...,...ai.se
H5 Ocrinan Hllver Mesh Bags. ".Ihch. frame,
ring mesh, kid llnetl, spectsA .at..-- .

a Itlng Mesh Bags, speclal.-n- t , .- . . .B1.S8

IV German Silver Vanity 'CaseA, t,
lio Honti, BSj-- n vanity ,

caaes-ppa- i-

tlvely guaranteed 'for 10 years, at.
Sterling Hllver Vanity Cosew that nrp ex-

quisitely hand engraved, worth. IIS, at. 810

Bras Novertie
1

' ' - - i
quadruple slly'cr, gold platcl

brushed brass Biiioklng Bets nt-i- ..

llrais lioveltles Cigar Jart, 'Asii

Combination Bets, worth up to It. at.'fl
I7.E0' Solid llrass Desk Rets, farge Ulotter
Pttil. tnkstand

1 T

Taper
BUmp HoX, at... .

are

this The world have more
Never toys age?

velUag Soardfl, Seateaos antlder, Kortnt
letters, rietures four toys In at 980
Maapws Typewriter 81, 88. 83 aad 88
Xaapty Stuspty Circus Toys....8o to
masker OalUry, at frso
Tey os, always good gifts.. to 818--

roly Toys ac, 40, 750 and 88a
In four size 48o to 81.68

XttkW Sir tM to
OaUenHar Xoxses, ornamented. . .88.M to 810

Toys sre the best mechanical trains
Electric Trains . . , Mo to
BswUak ralUaan U' 0arrifM, rubber
tires, with reclining hood.. 81.38 to 87.80

Toot Ball, standard He
St Bc$ss vraros,-- . at 4 to i.m
CoaekUiaUoa Writing Jtaa aad Boards,

slate board. ..... .V Mo a 88.98
Work Bne complete with tools

new season 880 to 83.98

Calld' Xsekers Mo to 81--

Troxika aad WaMrokM for Dolly's clothes
at ........... to 8738

KU1 Siic 8wn Tent,
officers, horses, pop. gun
at M to 88.98

novelties for CJirlst- -
gifts fanoy ribbon

and Parlsan Ivorj' basket
cushions scores of

other articles, choice, EM.
each

KUlfc.

XoUy

Kktrp

'.81.98
Trays.'

.I'rhy,

'work baskets,
lined wMh satin, in
blue, red or green,
at, each

.090
noui

and

etc.,

one.

810

xvm and
818

y site

also

this
and

......, .48c

masa

and

Pen

llrT i m

WslkWI k II

m ma

:!

Let htm learn from his play the things that
will help him after With Its brass

nickeled steel plates, wheels and girders,
he Can build bridges that can be raited, der-
ricks that work and Ferris wheels that turn.
No 0 Meccano Outfit . .

No, 1 Meccano Outfit.
No. 3 Meccano Outfit.,
No. I Meccano Outfit. .
No. 4 Meccano Outfit. .
co. 6 Meccano uutnt.

m

m rm
f.

made walnut stained box with lock andkey. at 818.00

pink,
Hand sofa
pillows with Inside pil-
low, floral apd conven-
tional designs,) tt(values to $6..

Only 15 Days to
Do Your Christmas Buying

icillfind the stocks are larger
t'io vuritUrs art the mailt lets
enntded, Ih atthnintJuB nlbrc
otaccett. For your convenitnee, tion
note.

It matters little what the Individual likes
and dislikes of a woman may bo regard
to most gifts at Christmas time practi-
cally ull or them can be delighted with a
well selected piece of Jewelry. Wise siftbuyers decide on lewelry In making gifts
because they .are never exactly duplicated
and they are always Weclome.

5 Bolld OoM Pendant La VjiUleres. a 1.53.93
t7S0 Pendant La VaillcreB. 78X93
Solid Oold nrooclms, worth up to 14, at.81.49
Bolld Qold Pocket Knives, special, nt. 8293
Women's t3 Bolld Gold Kings, set with all

stones, a special, ....81.50
Misses' Build Oold Birthday Hinge, at 81.91
"floya' and Girls' Bolld Qold Blgnet rlnga.
at

In

In

oanaj7maniQnd Bet Tie clasps 98.98
ti Su'toir Chains, black rlb-bo- n

with enamel pendant locket. .. .5Qo
g Hables; Gold Killed Locket ai)d"chaln 81

Uablgtf g solid gold Locket and Chain 81.98
Men's Bolld Gold Lapel Clialhs. at. ...83.98
Men's Solid OoldWafdemaT Clialns
at. . .88.50 and 85.98
Solid Gold- - Diamond Bet

French Ivory Goods
CU-l- n. Ivory, Handle Mirror 81.50

1, 6H-l- n. French Ivory, Handle Mirror 81.98
French Ivory Manicure ploccH pin .tray
ami buffer, trays, at , , ,35c

PIVoluindred Frencii Ivory Hair HmslieH
at one-ha- lf usual prlcen. - ,

II French Ivory Powder Jrfr and Hair re- -
eelver. special, at efio

Filled Jewelry
12 Sblld Oold Front Scarf Pins .and Tie

4 Clasp Bets put In beautiful box, spe
cial, at bi
tl Llnkoaa. Tie Pin gets, in tyjxm,.-,OO-

IS aoldFliled La Vallleres, special, at. 61
"

1 . 1 Bterilhgl'endant andOoid Filled La
I In pretty satin lined .50o

BOo Link Sets liTholly boxes, at . . 35o

'.i I Qold Kill el Uqby Bracelets, adjustable.

4N

at ..'. ....... . . .

jalruplc plated' Shaving Mugs Opal
glass lining and "stiver handled brush all

83.50

We are Offlcjal Selling Agents in Omaha for
I Comrjaunily Silverware
Known all over America the best plated
silverware' made, ft wlll'last
number of the most beautiful patterns ever
ween In are here for your'

sllverwareinakes anTdeai
Bitk A"y woman wlll.begeUlnely
lighted with a set. Guaranteed. EJcars.

.88.00

.84.00

810.00
814.00

etc.;
up

our
see

ever like of toysever

.81.00

88.00

You note,

color at.,

Cradles

5
libra.

ry In

In
special

.81.50

boxes.

nt

$4.60

Tlys,

Burnt

motbr

floor,

Xoase

Flyer

linen

silk, I,
be

Be

Have Tango
Black

light
sires

cut)
soles, come several colors

and
sizes, a1at," pair V A

est
sets ii50c lO

of satin
here match

.New
or at

for ..ppers,
at,

kinds, suitable
are shown

So
Suit

and "J& the
aifti Mis Wl

at
Choice of styles In Fre'milC

lynx, Urook
mink, kit co

grny fox, soma
vorth to $15,

of Furs at
A spjcndld lot of nt

way out of kit fov,
natnral fox,

HclRlan lynx, Ilrook mink,
nuifiH with plain fnncy
scarfs, satin worth
to $-- 5, nt

at
120 styles of fur setf, large, or
fancy muffs with largo medium

in red fox, gray
(ox, proot mink,

nt

Fur at
Btifplo all n,oV

styles, lh
ncarfs of Jap' red fox, Amef- -'

lean near Efcal,
Amerl-- Aff"can; SHworth up at

Bilk Houso Hobcs robes
for and house wear. In crepe
de and ambroid- -,
ered pretty colors andlacy effects, at, 88.98,.

813.C0 and 818.
Dancing and Party Iocks

laces silks In nil dainty
evening shades for and
misHew, at. aad 888.

Waists nBd
new creations lace apd.

tllk blouses and colors
for gifts,

88.98 OBd 810.00..
.r?.8.' 78 Koels aadHoliday Aprons Dainty teaaprons, maids' aprons, band, Gibson,
Lrctelle, dish sewingnprqns, at, 60o 75o and 81.

Lot of Pretty ef- -.

fecta 10 different In round,long apd for all pur-poses with bib andnt,
Klosflt Pettlconfs at

and silk Jersey top. Jn 30 differ-- ,
ent all havo elastic gus-s- et

at top to Insure perfect fit.

Santa Claus Is Here With His of Dolls and Toys
SnU Oteus is in own Toy House on, floor, and wants to every-chil- d in --Omaha. Toyland oc-cupi-

our entire basement. Bring- - the children down to the Christmas things that new.

was there a Toyland one. leading toymakers Uieold brotifiht wonderful nlaythlnusthis than before. were there such varieties of for children of every

and

bootlaf
.ao

XeUIloysenta
Teloolpedes. 818

aad

sak4aUl
Okalrs

M4Ur
drummers and

Fancy

pin

.aeo

Fancy

S?srs? :

life.
and

well

$4

embroidered

3)Ol

greater,
morceaiily

vich

Jewelry

Solld'Oold

nmTwli!te silk
or

Gold

up'

as
a'irfetlmeA

tableware

Trainload

MECCANO

. .

. .

. .
.

and

819

SSo.

riextbls rijrers and KIre Flyers. . .98o to 84.98
dame So to
Blllard and Fool Table 889

and Booking 49o to 83.93
Doll Beds and 49o to 810

Wood Xint Pin Bets 39o to 81.35
Bill Climbers, rrlotlon Power
auto trucks, delivery vans, cars,
freight locomotive and caboose trac-
tion car, cars, trucks and
t. 75c and SSo

that fly In the air and run on the
at 16o to 81.98

15 new models latest equip.
ment. at 83.98 to 935Daisy Air Siflts and Pop Quns. to 81.98

See th Doll rurnltura loo to 98o
Swords with Belt, mounted on cardt lOo to 39o

Steam Scglnes, Traction and Stationary
models, at 3 Bo to 815
S3 Jointed Bid Body Bolls, 4 Inches high,moving eyes, at SSo
88 Bits Xestner Bid Body Bolls, at 83.98
Xewple SoUs, Children's favorite. 60o to 83.60Special famous American

equipped with strong
spring for months; model'
coaches 88c, 81.80, 83, S2.50, 83

Christmas Suggestions From Fancy Goods Dept.
Hand embroidered

More

acarfs tau with
hand knotted fringe, em- -

iat. . . J

pelts

Combination
Combination

Boadsters,

,..,....480,
Areoplaaes

demonstration
Locomotive

guaranteed.

broldered

Third
Floor.

Turkish towels,
to embroidered, in
French knot cross
stitch at rAeach OUC

What Gift
Could More
Welcome Than Pumps
or House Slippers?

yon seen the Ileal
Pumps? satin, low heel, an-
kle strap, rubber diamond In dle,

all o Art
and widths..., ZpdHtO

Felt Comfy Slippers
(like ; they have padded wool

In to
choose from; very warm com
for table, all worth
SI. 50,

Beautiful Ornaments for Slippers
Rhinestone, steel and Jet buckles
and tango or heel ornaments, cHb:.. ;
We will pair pa
bought to ypur dress at, a parrOUC

arrivals In Satin pumps, AO.high low heel, v6i40 to J0
Lamb's wool soles croch . men's and
women's sizes, pair . . . . . . . .25d

Corsage Flowers Hair Ornaments
of ell for sifts,

In Millinery Dept.

No Other Western Store Is Admirably
Equipped to Every Taste in

Sets of Furs
j -

fashioned (tccorditiq latest style Ideas
p.prtainl.H an.ideal i

$15 Fur Sets $10.
several

coney and Ilelglan niHk,
nortliwcstcrn
ney, SID

$25 Sets $15
choice fiirs a

price proportion;
coney, raccoon, gray

largo
nnd

linings; SI5

$30 Fur Sets $19
plain

and
scarfs, raccoon,

dap minK, '
hi u wolf, etc..

, m
Sets $25

Popular and furs,
shapes 'and. mus.stfnd,

mink,
marten, blue wol,

raccoon, natural
stone marten, etc.,

to 35,

Dalntv
lounging
chine, Chinai.sllkM
Japanese robes?

$3.98, 83, 88.9B
810,
Silk

women
816.

Christmas Blouses
Beautiful

many styles
selected at.

83.50, 8S, 88.98,
--K,w Styles

chafing and
95o, 39o,

Special Aprons
styles,

square shapes,
some bretelles;

$5 Messa-lln- e

styles that

his third meet
nearly really

andyear

Black

Boards

Swinging Wioo

vestlbuled
engines,

tender

AntotnobUts

.,85c
Toy

Improved
latest

81.39,

stamped

and
designs,

and flexible,

Women's

ornaments-l- n

dye-an- slippers

Novelties Christmas

mnlfin

Chiffons,

especially

Fur Sets at $35
Classy and dependable sets of fura
ehtfch as shown In ets ,at much
higher price: black fox, blue wolf,
red fox Jap" mink, natural, rac-
coon, pointed China fox, AttfAmerican marten, fltch.S 11
near seal, etc., at ...,VUll

' Appropriate Christmas Suszestkuis
T

Women's Ready Made Apparel

"

In

n

7

6

.

Marabou, and Qktrich Seta
Tln1l!lful fltlfftr B.t. In natlirul .ml
C9loretl marabou and ostrich, plain.
anil combinations, at, $10, 815, 819 3

Crcpo de Chine Lingerie Dain-
tiest undergarment In soft, silky
crepo .de chine with beautiful laco,
hand embroidery ind ribbon trim-
mings, gowns, chemlre. combinations,
princess Slips, drawers, etc, at 81.98,
3S.SS, 83.98, 88 sad-- up to 818.
Bilk Petticoats Mcssallne and
Jerseys-man- y styles, at, 81.98, 88.80,
88.98, s:9e sad 86. .

Children's Raincoat Sets Strictly
rain proof coat or cape some with
hoods) to match and a waterproofbag for books, 81.98, 88.60 and 98.98
Infante' Trinket and Novelties
Wonderful assortment of novelties,
for baby's first Christmas, at, 386,
a9o,-6- 0e 78o and 81.

Blanket . Hath Hobcs Warm,prettr and practical, desliped In soft.
EretiJ'vro,or"' "svlth cords, at, 81.98,
88.58; 88.98, 88.98 aad fa.

We Are Official Agents in Omaha for

Perrin's Kid Gloves

Trade 'itfKtlfi
H 'BBBnBBBBBBBBBBLstC.

rations. lKHJMJIiidlf
"lAOl'M!"

are
Xaown

Wasrever
Womia

waat the
best a&d

appreciate

We sell and Itecopimend Perrln's Gloves.. Thou,sands of Omaha's most discriminating Women Iluvand Jtccomniend them.
Perrln's gloves prove their superiority everv davyou wear them. They are made by the best glovemakers In JBuropo and the makers appoint the lead-in- gstores of each large city as official selling agente

?otheruk,d.B,ovf! Rre 80 carefully sized or finishedsuch painstaking care.

yourPornd'a,,yB,renrdhTyPa

S?oT., $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.25Song OlOT.., mi nr c' ZmZZpsir fc.uu, a.uu ana $4,UU
We Suggest a Gift That Aay Woman WiU Welcea

Pneu-For- m

Dress Forms
We are Special Renre- -

iALUOH nc rORM icntaUvei ia Osaka
You simply inflate it Inside your waist lining

regulate the standard rod to your height and beforeyou stands YOU, your twin self.
With Pneu Form, your shoulders, bust, waist andhip measurements are reproduced in exact duplicate

ui juur uwn iigurt- - w,in r.neu Jn your home
" - w.id auu iciuuum luts ureases 01your entire family, or you can sen 1 PneuForm to your dressmaker, select the fab-

rics and patterns and she will do the restNotion Department, at .,..... .

These
aiovss

QaaUty

SI4
Cameras Are Excellent Christmas Gifts

Wtf sell the most popular cameras at prices thatare considerably lower than you will find them else-where. Camera and photography supplies, of all kinds

j

I

i

BP

i

e M

I


